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SasquatchFootprints:Can DermalRidgesbe Faked?
lntroduction
In May 1987six very freshgianr humanJikefootprints (approximately45 x 15 cm) were discovered in the Blue Mountains of southeastern
WashingtonStateby myselfand a student.These
tracks resembledthosethat have been reported
throughout the Pacific Northwest and which
some attribute to the Sasquatch,or Bigfoot, a
legendary,bipedal, humanJike creature(Green
1978).With the exceptionof a singlescuff mark,
and one print over a bent shrub, each footprint
was a complete,very clear impression,approximately one centimeter deep in the firm darnp
soil of the trail, or somewhatdeeperin the softer
soil besidethe trail. Theseparticular trackswere
of specialinterestbecausethey wereextremely
fresh and becauseupon closeinspectionthey
werefound to containdistinctimpressionsof dermal ridges.Dermalridgesare the tiny swirlsor
concentricridgeson palmsand digits of hands
and feet that leave "finger prints" or "toe
prints." Such friction skin is found only in
prlmates.
Civenthe presence
ofthe ridges,the general
crispness
of the footprints,and the fact that it
had beenraining lightly during the afternoonthe
prints werefound,it seemedlikelv that the pdnts
were perhapsonly a half-hourold when first
found.Unfortunately,the ridges did not transfer
to plasterof Paris castingsthat were madethe
followingdav. Thesecastswere made by Paul
Freemanwho,unlike us, had the necessary
materialswith him.
However,severalyears earlier,in June of
I982,plastercastsmadeby Paul Freeman,then
a U.S. Forest Servicepatrolman,from similar
tracks in the same general region did yield
distinctdermalridge impressions.
Castsof these
earlier tracks lyere analyzedby severaldermatoglyphicexperts(includingDouglasM. Monsoor,a Coloradocriminologist;
RobertD. 0lsen,
with the KansasBureauof Investigation,and Edward Palmaand BennyKling, with Wvoming law
enforcementoffices)who all concludedthat

it would be exrremelydifficult, if not impossible,
for someonewishing to make haudulent "Sasquatch" tracks to also producesuch fine detail
as theseridges(Kranrz l9B3).They all found the
patternconsistent
with foot anangements,
and not
patchedtogetherfrom severalhandimpressions.
Even though Krantz's analysisof the 1982casts
led him to discountthe possibilityof deliberate
faking in that case,the circumstances
of the 1987
tracks led me to test the feasibility of artificially
producingprints of dermalridges.I wasespecially puzzledby the remarkableperfectionof the
tracks and their distribution along the trail.
Although rhe tracks were randomly distributed
along a quarter-milestretchof trail overbasically
uniformground,only a singlepair of sequential
left-right prinrs werefound. The other associated
print wasa singlescuff mark found l0 meters
up the trail from a print very deeplypressedinto the center of the trail. It was difficult to explain why so few tracks were found on so much
availablesoft soil.The possibilitythat they had
been artificially planted could not be ruled out,
but it wasnecessary
to accountfor the presence
o f t h e d e t a i l e dd e r m a lr i d g ei m p r e s s i o n s .
Krantz (1983l.72)
reported that some critics
had speculated
that dermalridgescouldbe producedusing rubber castings.He alsoobserved
that the wiad-blownloesstopsoil of southeastern
Washingtonwasfine enoughto hold rhe imprint
of dermalridgesand demonstrated
with his own
thumbprint that ridgescould be transferredfrom
skinto-soiland then to a plastercast.I wasinterestedto seeif entirefootprintscouldbe produced,completewith suchridges.The purpose
of this experimentwas to determineif dermal
ridgescouldin fact be producedin a deliberately faked footprint.
Methods
In order to producederrnalridges,a mold of a
44 cm sasquatchlike
footprintwasshapedfrom
modelingclay. I then carefullyrolled my bare
big toe in the soft clay to leavecleardermalridge
impressions.
I rolled my heel acrossthe heel of
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the mold, and imprinted my forehead on the
centerof the clay footprint. Additionally,impressions of hand and feet skin were made with
Elmer's glue and dried piecesof glue pressed
into the clay.Plasterof Pariswas then poured
into the mold and allowedto harden.Upon removal,impressionsof dermal ridges wereclearly
visiblein the resultingcast.An outline of the
tiack was then traced on the darnp ground, the
soil beneathwas Ioosenedwith a screw-driver,
and the plaster cast waspressedfirmly into this
preparedsoil, In order to make a good impression, it wasnecessaryto stamp on the cast.(The
castwasbrokenin the process,but this seemed
not to affect the impression).Fresh plaster was
then pouredinto the impressionin the soil,and
the secondcast $as examined.It also faithfully
reproducedthe dermal ridges that were imp r i n t e di n t o t h e o r i g i n a lc l a y r n o l d .

and finally from soil back into plaster.Evenmore
remarkable was the transfer from first skin-toglue and then into the sametransfer sequence:
clay to plaster to soil and into plaster again,
althoughthe resultingcast in this casewas a
"negative" print.
Krantz (personal comrnunication) readily
recognizedthat the resultingcastI producedwas
a clumsyfake becauseof the crudely-shaped
toes,
and sevendematoglyphicexperts(certifiedlatent
print examinersin Washington,Oregon,and
California, and another visitor from Scotland
Yard) readilydeterminedthat the ridgeswerenot
correctly situated.
Dermal ridgescan be faked in footprintswith
relativeease,at leastunder certainsoil conditions.This experimentcertainlydoesnot prove
that the specific tracks examinedin May 198?
werefakes,but it doessuggestthat anypurported
prints containingimpressions
sasquatch
of dermal ridges needto be carefully evaluatedfor the
possiblepresenceof patchingor other irregularities throughout the entire footprint.
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Figlr€ l. Humanlike footprint, "Sasquatch," next to shoe
of the author. Phorograph taken in May 1987 in
the Blue Mountains of southeasternVashington.

Discussion
Under the right soil conditions,impressionsof
dermalridgescan easilybe transferredfrom skinto-clay,from clay-to-plaster,from plaster-to-soil
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